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Of • • ew Officers 
Next Tuesday STUDENT LIFE Eve rybody Out Chapel Tuesday! - Full House! 
Sul l!l~:rlpll o n Rale , f l .00 p(' r ) t'a r . 
, -ou ·MB x ,·u . 
COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES OON 
Baccalaureate Sermon B~ Talm-
age on Sth--Commen cement 
on 9th-Alumni Banqu et .\nd 
Da nce on 91 h. 
Thl' cl&S!I of 1919 will hl'3h'. lon,;-
drawn sighs and think far<'well 
lbt•ughts 8Cl."Ordlng to SCbt'dUI~ be-
,:tnnlng 5aturday, June ith nt S p 
m wheu tht> l'. .\. C. Alumni ,-1.s-:. 
11odatlon holds ltd business roe<>t-
ln~ and social in 1he librar) Al 
this m{•1:-ting thP u,•w ,:-radu3lt!S 
111'111 he formal!}· ln!'lla llt>d as mem-
Th.-. Baccalaur~'nlf' iserroou for 
111 .. d8!SS of 1919 will be dl'lh'cri'd 
1 bt• follow in,: t Sunday I moruing br 
Ihm. James E. Talmnw;e, lleginuin~ 
promptly at 11 a. ni. h1 thl' cha.111;>! 
Follo"·lng this will come the 
pr._.,.ldc-ul's reception to Alumni and 
.i:;raduates rrom 3 to 5 p. m. Sun 
dar at th.- Pre!<ldent's resltleoce and 
In the t"l"C'ning at i: 00 the Seniors 
wlll ha,·e thf'ir farewell promenade 
ahout the campus. Thi .$ Is expf'l•ted 
tn be hlgbl)' lnterestln,:. The dass 
"·Ill hall near the Y:\rious buildings 
whlll' Bpeda ll}· appointed memben. 
,:he wordy and tNnrul ftlr('wells to 
th,._, 0111 haunts. 
~londay. Jun,,. 9 is th e strenuous 
tin,· At !:00 p. m. will come the 
r,,mmencement ei:erclsC's. Th <' 
\lumni banquet comes at 6: 30 p. m 
,o the Library and the Alumni ball 
at 9 p. m. In the Smart gymnasium. 
To summarize: 
-.;n1u rdn). JunC' 7.-S:01) p, m. 
\lumnl business met>ling and social 
Library • :\lain Building) . 
Su rulay , Jn uc 8.- 11:011 a. m.-
8al'1·al11ur<'atr sermon dellnired b~-
11,ln. James E. Talm ag('. Chu.pel 
a-0 0.:,:00 p. m.-PrPsident'!l 
rl'H-ptlou at Pr rsldt'nt Peter.ion's 
r•·sldrnn·. Colle,:e HIii. 
i QO p. m.-Senior Fart>well 
f'romt•nade. Cam1rns. 
'\l <md ay, Jun r- 0. - !!:00 p. m.-
Commrncemeot t>,:t>rclst·~. 1 Hon . .\ 
w. h•ins, pn·sldent or Board or 
Trustf't'S presiding). 
Pu bll s h cd Week.Ir by th e Stud e n ts o r I.he Utllh .4.g rl c u..ltur al Co ll ege . ls"'l ve ce uu per co py. 
LOO • .\....X CIT¥, OT AR . ~. \ Tl" HD.-\Y , )L\Y 3 1. l fltO XDIB E R 20 
l 
U .. Lt t..t. t t ♦-Lu!- " ~-------------~ 
:_ ·-r Last Student Body Meeting 
Comes Next Thursday, 11:00 
W ill Vo t e On Am e nd m e n t s To Constitutio n ; Awar d St u den t Body 
Offi c ia ls .-\n d Athlet es A n d In s ta ll Officer s -Elec t- Exec uti ve 
Co mmitt ee 1'o P ass On At h le tic " A " Wi n ne rs Before Awar d s 
_-\r e Made . 
7.t!f:t~ ~ tu~oo'"1 ffi\ 
~~-r.:; ~if.-~ ;(] L \ 
f. • • t t ~ .., ~__j. 
't 'l V-~ Q 'f. : ~ - ~-- ~ Xext Tuesday o.t 11 11. m. the an- promises as to what they will do to 
at -0 • • _/ ~~ 
,:: ~ ~ "t:. • nu o.1 Student Award Da)· exercises re,·o lutlonlze the life of the U. A. C. }; ~ 'ami._ • ! ! f l ": ..,.ill ocrur in C'hnµel. nopes greatly hoped to be rea lized. 
't:: ~ .f "' 'T. Awards to Student Bod)" o rficers , Th e following managers of t be 
r! 'l t l ...C-,,. nianager. Stu~t LUe ed itors and 10.rlous acth·i t \es wll\ re ce ive m ed• 
l no A l ,......,,.._: ____ ... 
1 
manage r, athletes, debating and nls: Hul me Nebeker, Deba t ing 
.. .,. ; . . t 6••.'·•· 0 .. t•.~ 
-tt -i:. •-=-· / •• ... t ~ ~ ITT dra mati c awards , w\11 be made. Tbe .°',,' ',',' ,:',-.' J\•'•' ' R•L•••' ·'•Tn..:,_~k•m"•k••••••••,'.' ~ 41~• ~A. !I • '- t 9 t ff f & t ff t ♦ t <t ft IP 9 0 "! ~ :::~i=~~:;0;~it\~: ~:s~::s:ry 0~11Yt:! " , .... 
~'!. ~ ' '.:s:J CSJ I CB: CEIJ~ ~ Student Bod)' who giYe much of ~'.e:at~;:~:~;, ~~~::: ltl L~f:n~=~~ 
· 't_ t ct Q '! 4 't ~ /l ! .~ t ~ FE:'F FE"'fj a F"i="=:n 1 . their best t\m~ and ene ru to Lhe ager and Lucian Mec ham, manase r 
,Q_ • ! 1 <9. • ~ ~ that an unusua\h larg e represen t&· D o Crafts Hulm e Nl'lbcl.er 'l~ l t l f~I,.~ ~J ~ • eou,eof <beU.A C hl,hop ed orOram, <le, 
4. ~ ~ :._: /~ I uon o r the students \\111 be present MIit on Jensen J Morn11 Christl:in-
'l a\ F ~ ~ ... □· . {' At th e same meeting a discus• sen Sum ner Hat ch Pau l Jenkins 
'l t I lia 1.~ slon of the \ Otlng on the proposed Rlld (.base Kea rl wlll r ecel v,i de• 
'l • , , ~ l ) \ amendments to the Student Bodl ba , ,n ., medals 
t .,. .. 1 t " 11 'Y :"-:---.::- •" ~ Organization cons lltut.lon "'Ill take Th e Exe cullle Commlth::C \\' J 
~ - ~t • t •• ,. .._ place Th ese amendments affect Sno"', Lucile Rogers Lucian \fo ch-
~ ~t;: !.' ~ oi; ~ ~-- .Jl .f. eler) member of 1he student bod) nm Andl :\lobr Wallace McBrld <!, 
' __ AJ,,,___- ~ ~ • ,. ifl!" ~ , and 1t l1 considered perfecth proper and Adallene Bi.rber will re...eu·.i 
----.. • - ~o. 0 Q for e,e rYone to attend 'A pms 
~ s: ~, f ~~ Q O The amendments which ha, e ap• Ortencla Merrill a od \' D Gar d• 
t B-. i{' ~ ~ ~-......::"lllt:...-- penred in Stud ent Lif e -..111 be lOted ner ba,'ing rt(;e i, ed a'ilards Inst 
"t_ t f. on by ballot b, all studenui }ear "'Ill recehe oone this )ear ! l ~ r~· A~ ~ _/ ::_:' 't_ In addition to tbe gl\•\ng of Loren zo Hntcl\ ,,-11: re vc:,·e a 
(t' ~ ~ ~r ~ ~ ~ ::::1~sm::;~s. t~l::t~n:.~a~?t ~~ud~~; ;::a~~er:; 11 .: wor•, as ~tu1lc1•~ Ho,1y 
.fii • .... , • "' ' 1 -'t ~ • ·t · A. Bod)' officers will be officially in- The AtbJeti .: Co,1nell b:is passe, 1 !~.• •& .f,/-;,: l ./ A ...,t 1
8 
~ .a · ~~- .. ~ ~ t 't' stalled. Th ese ,•ictlms will lik e))· on all '•A" m,• 1 wh'> will rr-<:eive 
v.. ~ . -- 't:. ~ 't:. t ~ c(./eb rat e the resu lts of the succesa-,a wards. but as thP. ►::,,ecuti,•e <,o,,n. 
~  .. ,.. _.-- ~ ,t /,;./, ..0. ! ful polltical campaigns which landed ell wll\ not pa.u on lhl'£C nan,es 
~ \-, · t ~. r, ~ 1 ~ ~ 't: ~ ~~.emd~~1!::i~/ 0'\;::~~e:s. po~~::; ::t~n~ 1o0::c::; ~~.~l1w~1~,:~r:a,:·1!u1;~  f \ 1 • • .. - --\_. ~ 1 l ~ It, .,_ ~ f. speeches will abound in windy Ing . 
•\ ~ '"' t ' ~ -!I!. --..~t 
le•.~ 4.! ~ t'~ "'"· 't. t~, 
j( ,' • - 4 0 ',I, ~ ~- 8'-\~ J{'.1:h,:, __ _, ~Q. • 
..l---0 - .,,; o\l ~,. 
tt-,f7.S7 -l~, t,. 1· 
ct -~ .. ~.. t ~"~ !, • , -~ , " f 4'. ~ l i & 4' 
~ 8 ~ "" , l & ~ 
-·~t ~ -.-,- .. - 'c..-~~ft~ 
rESTIVAl EA□Y AGGIES WIN 
tOA NEXT WE□. STATE MEET 
Park e r A n d Johnso n Pro m ise Kni g ht s of S pik ed S h oe Win 
Tr ea t to V is ito rs o n S o uth Fro m • A n d B. Y. U. in An-
Lawn - Mi ss Parker to G in n u al C lassic - " F r og ," .. " St ub " 
Rmmole O"he,t~~ Ruben,.eln A.C. TO HA VE MOST ATFRACTJVE 
Jn,·o...:atioln ~liss. Parker and Pror. Johnson A "'eek ago today Aggie track 
F"aYor ite Da n ce . A n d Jacq u es Star. 
ial Son,: Wiih out ~~:~~d~Rosengreen GROUNDS OF AN Y SCHOOL JN WEST unanimously declare thu the cla.ss• and field de,·oLees out ran, ou t 
1hl Roman~ F.nid Ros('ngrttn ===== ==== == ~~1\ :;e;:.e:,·:: tsh:g::b,;; :::t ~;e~~ :~:~:e:1n ai°h~ 05t~b::~ t:oem~t!e r8~.:l>~ 
:I.Ilse; Ros.-111:reen I - - -- f b t: · t f u b d 
Heport P lans Ju s t Co m p leted By E mil H ansen Incl ud e Ex t ens i, •e .And "·here !here's lots 01 room will be ne-sdny e,·eniog. ;;l:h:me Yon~:;rs ~~h:rslt~ at ~:e 
~llnu1-~r;;.i:;~~:,: ~11 ~;';,~tn Beaut i f ul Par k in g System Setti n g Off T o Best .-\d ,·a n tages cons tructed an athletic neld to sup-, A •·sure nuff " Chinese garden with annual l nte rcollegate State Track 
;\lnum Prese nt And F u t u re Build ings-P lan l s Fi n a l One O f Gro und s- :.
1i:;~ ~1: e;~e;/::t::~::: ~;· :Pda:: :~~t; 1;:~~\bbee~~e:thc~i:;:e "'~==~e;:: !~eeetb=~f PV:,~:~. i.· ;; ~~o;;\:! ::: 
Orl'lletnrtl )l a in C h anges \\' ill Be Starte d T hi s S u mmer -Pl a n A lt e r a ti o n s th e hill where th ey shou ld be. ( It is ladles ste 11 out to dau ce and slog; half points and B. Y. U. l l polnts. It 
\\'hat The Collrg,;, Has :\h•nn, l n ;\Ia n } B uil d ings \ Vit h M ov in g O f Offices To !'i ew B uildi n gs . r umored th at the track on th e ne"· and the cost um es will be io harmony was In the spriuLS that the A. C. 
tu 'I,· S11m1wr llatd• _ __ _ tleld will ha,•E> cun·es Instead of " 1th the setting. I t is also reported shown brightest. ··Stubby" Peter-son 
lt,pr,~, ·uting C'l.a--~ of l!II!• Takt' a binl"l>•l·r•· ,·\e\\ ' of the t.:. of the 11asserby ,·orners and cinders Instead of that the best orchestra outside or romped away with the 100,220 and 
ilolrt'!~:~. Cpr::~~a~:. SimJiki n A. {'II a f.,w )t'ans hrnce, ai; Emil What are tbos ~ n-ctaugu lar dinkersl. ~h~; 1: "'~~le~:
11
~::u:: r;:nt:i::rr: .~~j ~:: :~f:~ ::: ,::\r :::~::te :: : 
ilun,::arlan Rhaps0<.lr f-' Llsz.1 Han,;en. C'olh·t:e g.i.rdue r. bas liued th ings b:ick or th e main bullding ! of ~:f' t::o~~t\l: a~:d~de!
1
ts1::u~:;•:s; be intermingled so 1ba1 e,·ery mom. iu the latter e,enL But to r a wlod 
\\"illlnm 0. Peu•rs•111 it ui1. Thr th•,-ompanytng diai;::ram Xo, my dear Plato. th ey aren't ne"' ou tdoor ampitheatre. This is in• ent from sta rt to finish will be full he ngures tbst the e.stra t"'·o fifths 
Ct,nfrrrhu; or O.·gr~. is a scht•me for future l'nlargement gn•enbouses or chickencoops; they elud ed in the enla rg ement plans. of somethlug artistically inteniting. seconds would ha,·e been off bis 
R,•nedlction. or the Coll"'ge. ,-lost IJf tbe build- arl'.' fine concrt'te tennis courts, a Xe:n · year. before many of th e The dancing will be as follows : time and the re co rd his . 
5:311 p, m.-Alumni Danqu1-t ini:-!.l ynu will recognize and the whole squad of 'em, just like the changes ou tlln ed take pla ce . some Pastora.I. a countrr dance, by Zel• A sllgbt lack of cooperation when 
Librar) r\'maining ones will materialize ones already built just east or the indoor changes will also occur. The eno Oernston. Carol Goasllnd, Sybil two mea failed to touch In the 880 
•. ,10 P- m. ..\lmunl Ball. Smart when the need ari!PS , if we can greenhouse. Cafe de Cooler w\11 institute a much• Hopkins, Naomi J obosoo. Radla Lllr• yard relnr race was the cause 
:ymnaslum. latch the Stah• l..ei:;lslature in the The big square area, enc losed by cra,·ed m orning n\eo.1. No mor e will sen, Edna llerrll , Marloo Preston, of n loss of fh•e more points In this 
prop,·r moori. thr· group of building-s--W-111 be trans- the gaunt stude hav e to fight th e Enid Rosengreen, Kat e Thomas, 1.-u· e,·ent ror the A . C. team composed 
GAA□ ON ME□Al TbP long bulldin,:: with thr rorm.,d. beginning this summer, pangs of hunger 'till 1! noon. Oscar clle Hogen, or Barlow, Linds ay, Nagle and Falk wini::s, o,·,u11yint: th" site or th" from a baseball field and a corn also tbreatens to ha,·e a lunch Two Gre<:lan Dan ces will be gh•en Hnished 10 yards ahead of the Un• pr.-!'~Ut _whulbr.:-ak Is to be a theatre, pah:h. to a line big lawn flanked b)' counter ror short orde r seri:lce with by :Marion Pre6ton. Lucile Rogers, l\ersitY team . They howe,·er "·ere aurii<>rium and library. The lar11:r appropriate walks and trees and a blonde waitress wbo will yell 10 Edna llerrll, Eaid Rosengreen, Sy• dlsq1,1.nlifled also so the race went to 
AWAR□E□ STUB strul·tur,• hf'twe-en the main build• ,hrubbery. Ne"· drh·ewa)·s. shaded the cook such phrases as. "Two in bil Hopk ins, and Ka te Thomas . the B. \'. t:. ,. 6 and tht • ~n,art J;)·mnasium will by rows or trees will be built around the water easy-s ta ck o' toast!"' I Th e folk danclog, representative :)tellnr lights fo r the A. C. were: • 1 be an dahoratt.- ht>ndquarter.i ror th f' tbe bulldlogs and n sceolc boule,,ard J oh n L. Corburn Is plotting to or the Russian, th e :Mignon Barber, "Frog" McDonald with 16 points I !::xperinu nt Station and Ext~nsion will follow thes outh edge o! the chas e the bookstore o ut and make Dor n Fuller, Edoa Crookstoo, Aman· rrom wlnolng first in th e jave lin 
Uowle g ged L a d G et .3 Recogni• OIYision. Th.-. r~tangulnr building bill. more room for clerica l work In th e Ida Condit, Ruby Edmunds, Sybil and dlseus and second In the low 








•.•,• • ..:,,•·,.:',,•.••••.-•,••.•, lt Is expected that within a few se-c-rctarr's office. Th e prob lem at Frongner, Ona King, Bessie :\lorr l• hurdles; ··stub" Peterson wltb 15 
& ~ .--.. "" ,·,·ars lhe street car line will extend I present Js where to put th e book• son, Ruby Rosengren , Jennie Fayler, points won by taking first in tbe 100 
Best All Around .-\hl e l e In defin!IP joh as y.-t so we'll just re-- on around the corner by- the store. Wh e re\·er It Is sltu111ed ho"·· Or1ensln ll errll. 220 and low hu rdles; and Wesley 
Sc hoo l. -~rn• a spac,.. ror It later on. Women 's Building and up on th e hill e,·e r. plans a re to improve It and :\llss :Mabel Parker. besides dlrec- Ja cques with 10 points, gathered 
E,:trndi11,:- from the sou1beast to 1be Chemistry Building. eolnrge its atock of school supplies. ting all of the dancing. will person.. from first In the mile and half mile. 
Carl \\' Peterson's ,·Nit will ban,: om, r of th•' :\lochanlc Arts Build• There will be man1· shady nooks souvenirs. ally rend er her own fa,·orlte : "The As an added feature of the mee:t 
more heavily than at prt.'tl-ent and bis lng. out .iround the tractor sbed will smong the clumps of trees and ~luch of the basement space of the Chinese Wedding·• Lyman Brown of Brigham Young 
,:-rand ehildren !when tbl;'y come! he a concrNt• wall sening as a bull- :<brubber back of the Livestock and )lain Building will be g:1,·en to ~Ir Jq,hnson bas announced the t·nhen.itY, High School justified. 












;1;~ee ~!~==s•?t:r:~ ~~::1 e~r:ee:s::r:t b;.hebr!~~~:g H!:! 
:: 11~h~heA~~I:~: ~1:~:~\lv~:r~). :~I~ ::~=e~r ~::,:;s:~efro:n~:e "~;! pa~:~;g 0t:~:rs P:::e:rs~•lndbreak I ~l~:~~nt ac1Mtles, Student Body of• ~:~e tg~~r: re:Go::,~:/~ r )~~n!~:~ :.\~: ~~~o::r:~tt ;~~ r ::r 0~h;ft~~~e 
('ardon J e,ve lry Compa~y to the man . - - Gladrs Smith-Owe Long (the Go•· Clinton Larson famous B. Y. U. 
adjudged the b(•,;t all around p • • CI b E • 1,-hapel some aftPrnoon next week so H hr R erness(. llartha Kirkham-Wee Ling jumper booked to win sund r y points 
athleto in any one school yt'ar. Tht> enwig II ntertams that tbe students may bne a chancel ump eys eturns (the :\!aid .I Chorus ls as follows : ro r the B. Y. WU ineligible. To 
hasis of awa rdln11: the medal I!!: • 10 s,'C' the excellent work done by Sopranos_ .... Naoml Johnson. Sarab satls ()• bis adml ren howeYe r , be ga,·e 
P.i.rtklpatlon in ahtletlrs. so points: This year's Thespians the Perlwl~gers. From Middle west Trip Halstrom, )ladolynn Johnson. Car· exhibitions in the broad and hlg~ 
:::~;:;b~p 5 !!i:~lnts. and sports- ___ I •ff!~lts w~l;n:m~::enn 0oe:~~Y~=:t :: _ _ _ :lm~::~~n~~c~a!~dr~~;:ie:~~:;: !~~~~n:e 1~. t~~ :::~~:~~ns howe, 





a:~r~,0~•;: +~:1:: I ~n~x~o;~:;:d~~.\sni·;:;·:td:::~~:: 1:~ ~~~;:.as:,::~ ;:e-raecatd p~a:! :::c:: I ~;lpth ~o ~~lt~\~lda:::r \~~:;11 m;i:::: ~~;at~~~f.h~;:·r)'Erp:;rt~:s.E:::~~=1 ~:_ :r ~: · .:: :: ::; :::~~ 
T hr medn l come,; to "Stubb}• " be• ~tl!'s L1•nra Thntrh('r . .\ 00P act play, In,: planned to be produced be fore while away be v)slte<l auto trade Erickson . B. Y. ll. •······ 11 Points 
r-•usl' or rour rear's partlclp:ltlon in ··Th .. ~takt r c,f nreams:· will be glv• students next year. schools. auto tractor factories. and :\lore ln1erest will be displnred tr 100 -~·ar d dash-Peterso n (U. A . 
track and t he gl'nl'ra l rrputatlon a11 .. n f\y lliss :>!:1r E,twards. Clain:- Membl'rs or tbe club uow In .\t:ricu ltural C'olleges ""''hose Farm details are not dloulged. The pro_ C'.) won: Barnes (l'. or U.). seco nd ; 
•_& ath lf'te and thoroui:h eporl. Hard• f'anlun and Lul"ilt• Rogers. An In- f _..,-hool. all chosen for dramatic ex- }le-c-hanlcs departments were especial fessor hints at somet hing entirely I Wing (l". of l'.). tblrd. Time 10 1-5 
h· a ■.:hoo l bo)· In l'tah does not formal ,llnnf'r will follow the play. c·rll('nCi.' are Lucile Rogers, Xancr 1y nrong, better and different than e,·er at• !20.yard dash -Peterson (U. A . 
kno• of ··stu bh}··s·· feats on ~rid- It is bop-td that "The Maker of F'inch. Stanle>· Prescot and Eleanor Tbe P~o:.-~~or examined tbe ne"· ,empted before In A C. Musical C'). won: Falck (l'. A. C.). SN:Ond; 
Iron and tra ck. Dreams" .will be repeated In tbe .\mussen. ,continued on Page t• o) spbers. (Contln u ed on page t wo) 
f'AOE TWO 
I ~ EDITORIAL ~1 
STUDENT LIFE 
Published Weekly by the Students of the Utah 
Agricu ltural College. 
Print ed by th e Earl & Englaud Publishing Co. 
1 .. ogau. Utah . 
fo.:ntercd as second.c lass ma ll matt e r Sop lc rubcr 19 . 
I :JOS. at Losan. Utah. under th e Act o r March 3. 
11197. Acceptance ror malling nt special rate of p08l· 
use. pro, •lded for iu Section 11 03. Act or October 3. 
1917, a uthor ized Ausust 22, 1918. 
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0:1~::~g 1: f th h~lbr::!;~rn l bodr I Stea lthll y. t1°~:. .. 11 or 1mte rn a l 
1iollt1c Is what mak es ror rottc11 dealing. St u tlonts arc I wrat h . he wou ld take Ills ratllcr·s 
~IVlng thumsell•cs a rott en deal by dis11Iaylng the brushes and paint and work out his 
co lossa l Interest they nre In St ud ent Bod}' activity. artistic Ideas upon e m1llY tin cn ns. 
Tuesday's meet ing i s the Inst cha nce ro r rede u1ptlo11. The call o r th <' 11alntbrush was 
GET A TRADITIO N \ ~•~
10
~!s~\~~ n:~ .. tl~~~I t:~H!;1: 
1::1; 8 ;~\ 1;~ I 
About many colleg<'s th <'re t>re\'nlls o less 1iroslnc ~ ficd his c ra\"\11gs with all)' materials 1 
nlr than here ut our own A. C. :\Inn)' thing s nrc I 1hut he cou'td get. , 
rcs 11011siblc for this. The older co lleges 1111,·c hC('II When the ~nng gu 1hered behind 
cs tabllshecl long tlno ui,;h fo r tradllions to grow. Tiu .> I lhe llaru. a hand of ludlan s rcntly I 
~1~i;::11:f1cort:~::1t~~1\~lr~;~e:~1;0 :~:gr:1e~;e ::r mt~:~1~0 1~::!~1~: I ;:;o:::u~1• 1 ri1;,~:1·s!~e clc~;rnte,:\d~~~:: 
instllled In them, hos tell(lel\ to 11e ri1etunte th e old and I designs. utllizlui; t he p recious stolen, 
dc,• c lo1, 11ew tr :1dltiOll8, 1mhH . 
HerC' :,t th(' A. C. no 11111'11 co ndition e:,,,:hns. The j Tlw lon i; summer nrlcrnoons WC're 
S t11dcnt llollr o{ thC' A . C. ts abo11! the first co llcii;,~ I s11(,rnt at the olc swimmln' ho le. ond 
gC>11erntlo11 In t he state. The se men kuow little of th<' boys fished UIJ dnhs or blue dny 
col lcg<' tradition s from home life. They ha1"l' titt le rro mth e rh·C'r·s botlom, to mould 
about th('m lO inspin • th('m to crt•ntc ·tradition. da, · mo,lels of llgurcs In !h eh' fan('y . 
Trndillou and ce remon y fll'I' what dillliuguish co ll('i:C: Th(' paint•brush artist always cnmc 
llf<' from thc hunulrum c1•crydar s1r ug1:le ror hr('ad. It to th<' fo 1·e lu this. an d co p11ed the 
is what makes the <'oll cge st udent talk o ,·e r the old pri ze with his rca llsllc tYIH'S. 1 
:::~/,.. :tt:::n~~ct :i:.10 tlw c.itt11111s aft<'I" gnulm1 ti on for ] 
111
_/;;i! e~:1~~ln~t:~1•c1~1ro::~\ h~,~im~r:~ 
Per hal) S a see mhq:;:ly llt'tl)' Wll) or ho ls terhq,; 1111 th e his birth In 188:1 lit P:1)'9011. lh C' 
•·ollegc aUllOSJlhl'rC at the A. C. sui.:i;ests Itself. In \ smC'll or 1ml11t has had for him a 
colleges whose 11umcs Hreon th<' tonl{u<' or e,•<'r)· routh fascluatlon. I-IC' l·ame to tlw Col ll'i.;e 
th(' bu,ildlng s ahout the cnm1rns ha\' e names. They are I when a ,ol1ni; man. :,nd in his hh::h 
not dcsli;n atcd ;1s the ('hcmh11 r r Bulhl !ni;. the i\\eclmn!c school an,I ea1·ly co llC'g<' dnys. as• I 
Arts Building a nd th(' like. Th(' :· 'Ire A,·t' rr Hall, ll olt !llst,,,1 Pror esso r Studda1·1 in the 
::i:::. o;/ ;:1~~ 1\\~,:n:. 1::;::0;1 1:1,'.I .::~::~1 ;11:::d~~i~;ic c;;~ 1:11~ I ~;~!) c,~1;:;;r::::lt . 11H~·a\;u:,1; 1~1~rt ;1t~~~ 
of ('UdOWll\('llt St111hlarl left. and then. he11rl11g Oil· 
Th e llJ)ath}" disp layed 11}' students lOWUfllS th ei r 
own Stude nt Body afl'Hlrs is not a cauS(' for a larm and 
vil1111crnth•e words or descri11tion . It Is 11ast thnt But what nrntt o1·s that? Men ha1•c he<'u res1101111lhle \lortunlty•s kno( ·k. left ror Chicago. 
stage. It Is a cause or sorrow. Three differ ent me et • ,n some way for our bulltlings. We ha\'c thr ee n('w ror four ll!Onth's st ud y nt the ('hl-
ings have been cn llcd b>· Prc:,cy Hatch ror the 11uri1osc lrn lldings. What's wroug with Kl' rr ll rd l or th e Caine I cni;o Art In stitute. The 11<.,xt I two 
or 1,resentlng amendment s to the Student Body L11•cstock Building, Instead or th <' old J)rosiac Ch<'m. 1·('a1·s w(' r c s111.mt In tenchlug a,·t at 
Organization constitution. Each time 90 mcngre ha11 Bulldlni;. Mer hanic Arts Buildina,: and -- Build• tlu• ,\ . C'. D<'slr ing to r('aCh th(' 
HEADQUART ERS FOR I 
,NIFTY SPRING SUITS 1 
For ~rnythmg you want: Shoes, Hat s, and Gents' Furnish. , 
ing::;, call and see NEWBOLD, The Clot hier, where you get the 
most for :rour money. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE . 
JMAT pictur e of you 
· j;; your ;mifurm-it 
wil1 mean rn ,ch twenty 
y~ars from :,nw . 
DO IT TODAY. 
LOVEUND 
STUDIO 
been the assemblage ih at lrnsincss co uld not be co u- Ing nd In finit um ? ultlmat o:-a,:onl or hi s cho,;on 11rok11• 
=- - ''" "h e """ lert roe ,•rno,<e, """ PEANUT BUST 
BARBER PRES. rlNAl MATCHES COL HARTlE :~:it;:;,;,~:::;;:/;t~:::~~'·;~;·;, EN□ e K K K CITY DRUG COMPANY 
or AG. ClUB or TITUS ME□Al GOES TO rAANCH~~;::~:::·~.,:,~;:;:.~:•:,;i~~,~: ,,~: ..  i:_ a . . . 
' t<'rlor dN•oratlon aud mur al 11alnt• 
.\ .,k the I IJa ll '1110 0 \\11 .S one. 
Our rerernnccs a re ou r users: 
{;0,000 now lu use O\'er th e 11. :-1 
Wo handle U\'Cl"Ythlus Eltlctrlcnl 
Jor e\cryo ne anywl,e r e. 
PRESH CUT 
FLOWERS .. 






































..\rrhing E ,- c r) Day 
Now. Come in and try 
on the waist seam Coats. 
TheiT ease and elega n ce 
will delight you. Your 
-m o n e:,.· ba!'k if you want 
it . 
STUDENT LIFE 
BACHMAN LE DS WM. PHERSON 'I._LO _CA_LS ~I i 
'i~ GLEE CLUB ACK rnaM TRIP In';;;·,~;,;'"""""" th• week eu<l 
h,tarl to ;\ianag~ So n gsters ris i ts Uinta C ountry Fo r T e n be T:e~t;_r~~
1
:/:::: 1~1:




P AGE THREE 
Always New Styles 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS \nd Robinson To Writ e Their Days In Interest of Exte n s ion an·s gym. Logan \ \ 
.\linutes--Already Plan Big I Divisio n .-\nd The S tate of 
Trips. Uta h . ilTh·:i;.:;~>;." 01~a:,·
1
~lttl:as a~ :~ jaunt "Sh oes That 's All " 
fr om Rexburg . 
73 Nor th Main Street 
M~~h:l~·tio·~· 1~1;t;r~~ ~~~b 8::m:~ lllr~:~fr:::1:1 ~~~111L~~;taPe~:-;l:n 1r:;t Lleut ena ut Colonel Hartl e spent 
1
wrt o,I of doru,anf\ afte r a meet- Thur:;tlay. wbe re be had spent ten Inst wee k end In Sa lt Lak e before1 
in,: '.\londor at wblcb next yea r' s or- tlays \ISllltll!: th e coa l fields, Din- fea,·i ng for Fran ce. 
·tkN"IJ wen· (•h•cted. HalYey Bach- O,:,UUr be~s. Gllsonlte beds, and bold- ---
man. rire11ldl'III; E. \\'. Robin son, Int-: mffungs for ~be (a rm en .to make\ Dan Ow en ,•isited on th e ca mpu s 
Sl•fr••\Br}· and C'hase ~ ea rl. man - i,laus _for the Irrig atio n proJ~ ts for \\' ednesday. He Is In town for B. I 





eh:! do~· at .the Dlno~ur ~eds, where the Sorosls will hold it s se\'e uth 011-1 
n•,·Pin•d. excellent training 111 re• C'urneiz!e peo~le are digging out 0 \n ua l banquet Wednesda)', Jun e Hh . 
sponding to the direction or Pr of. C. Dino1:;o.urion "hich Is about tOO feet a t th e CommNcial Club room s. 
R. J oh11;;on and hos rcndf'red ~he 
101
~~~ , i.slted the cool fields nnd th e I ---~~~o~~,. \a:;~~~:1• ti::\·~:rt~yllCtoul~::: Gilsoulte depos~~i and tbl?~ntbat ca; / ~1t~~: 1: ~:~s~;1a: ~~1:° o~esl:: ~he~ 
nn~e~~n~.:~r will mark the flflh h:.b:~:i.::~:':: ::~d ~:o~~nt111: .sect~:~~ I thing ca lled a~ Thursd&)'. 
SEE OUR NOBBY LINE OF 
SPRING SUIT SAMPLES 
AND OUR PRICES 
We also make the old suit look like new. 
Workmanship the best. Prices Reasonable. 
LET'S OET ACQU ,USTED 
mtif> 1108.t In the lif e of thl• pn•sent ..l!I It Is J>robably :1bout 
th
e best. 111 )!rs. Leon Fonnesbe.:k Is teach ing HANSEN & CAR OS 
Th MEN·s Sh nr,-:anlzation Rlltl it will wlthou1 
th
;~:~r;1~t meeti ng \\'aS held for Prof . N . A. Pede rsen·s Engli~h l'HO ~"E so 
e Op ~\~i"ht/:::·.:/~leb
3
,/;~e e7i:1:~s~~::s:; th"' county <"~•:unlsslo;ers ni°d F ~r~ ~:a~;<!a;·~li \~ .. tbe Prof. is on a trip 
2S EAST FIRST NORTH 
manlf"!.t on the p:i.rt of .present. \. C'. ~
0
:re~;,s; ::ar. s::s\ 5 11:~:~ 1; nln:\PO:r. I ·-- .-
59 Norlh i\lain 
Logan. Uta h 
!llUdNIIS :111d l)rOSJ)eCUH'.! Slull enu. . h Id t Fort Dus '.\lisses Eleonor SliYer. \"e rn eua 
d .. larr th('Y :He coming to lhe t· \ :;~:~1~
1't:t!:~11:·:ssoi~e l~JJ)rO\ement;ILlndsa\' Lorn Be1111011 and Mr SEE 
{' 10 !11111,! v;1th our glee club \n fi d All th to ns Hulm e :-.:ebeker motored to Salt 
••\\"here a ;\Ian is S ized Up" t>Xtenshe trip mto new terrltnr, is :~ tt~~t~:= 1~
11
=~r: tiia\ted an~ m:ny Lake Ins tv.eek eud 
i::ua-rmtee,I ;.1.nd nuruerou,, shorter j I kl g to the - - - THATCHER CLOTHES tnp
11 10 r"ndi•r hn•um course num-1i·rng.1tlon iiro ectl:I 
00 n . , ~Ir \\r ls le, has been to Sa lt Lake 
h• ~ will ht• mad~. ,,.torag.- of water uudt• r cultnntlon .. the pa!' t Se\·era l dars nr lng to stir ( 
Ill ' \" , ·ot:H 
\\"11/l tilt> OJll"ning nf st·hoo l nel':I "'Ne lns1it·cted. .. _ I up a little in~e~est _11 ·•Y" work 
::;,.ptt·mbt'r the GIN• Club will rapitlh· down al the l nn·ersnr. 
Books Stationery and ::\~(' 1: 0r,~\!;::~;:. ~.t;n:.::/'e7n cl~"~~ SENIORS GIVE . The "· c-. ~t;-went to Salt 
FAREWELL p ARTY ~:,:~.,"::";;~:.:· ~::: : ~~=wa~: Magazines ,,arts of the slote. 
Wilkinson & Sons BOTANISTS ASCEND '.\le111ber., of-~~iliss of '19 and ~:1:~!:n ~~p~e::~1:~~ksth:n:. c~· R. 
TO TOP OF MT. LOGAN ~;:~1:t:t ~:::;:!/:°~te~~:;d~:- st~~.~1 .WIiiiam p .. ~d '.\lllt on J en -Opposi t e Po stomc-e 
en\nJ.: Tl1e first featu re of the e,·- sen. wll1 wear derbies and ca rr y 
·,-1,c Student.-:, Hea,h11111rtCrl!i 
It v.a!' 0 l~~t it .conS t l· ,;:~n~ 0;·n: ~~:n! 0 :t~:ul~f ~~:k~:~ 1 ~:!~~lla: 0~:e 3 ;~ex~o1\ ; 0 t~ r a ~~;t~: 
'=================. lote<I. "'""'.th•. moSl 1"st '"""·e ~~~ ,cal pat<les wi<h po<Mo salad. hot ' ~,oselrtlng fo, the dominant faith . 
: 11l••asanl da~s l',er de\'oted to ah rolll:I with butter. combination sald.1· LIT Ole :-.ew York will be 81\He's 
1-'OH l•'Ul.ST Cl, \SS SHOE 
HF.P .\lll.lSG SEE 
TROnIA 
by the .\. C. botanr students. I lct' cream \\'a(ers, coffee and mints. habita t and Kang a.roo land ·'Mllt "s"'. 
.-\t 7: 00 o'dock the students t(l- lnten,p;rsed with the courses __ _ 
THIS ,EASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
WATCHES I OPTI CAL DEPA.RT~lE?i'T in charge of a Compet.-
CLOCKS e)1t Optumetri s t . Erpe rt Attentio n GITen to TMt,o 
SIL \ "ER W ARE ing of E,-cs and FlttJ.ng of Glasses. 
J E U'ELR l ' We hn,·e our own lene gri nd ing plant and ,tock 
01 :\ .MOSDS o! uncut lenses. Broken len1e.s duplicate d and re-
C UT GLASS placed In an boor . 
FOUNT .UN PE:-.~ I We '.\lak e a Specialty of Flne Repairing . Con1cl-
enllous ca re . Skilled workmanship . Fair cbarget 
U:'IB REL I.AS and broad upe r lence baYe comb ined to build up 
)fF.SH 1:UGS for us a la r ge and well pleased cllentelle . 
C. M. Wendelboe 
J ewel ry Sto re ;;~::rlla:;
1
~~ 0~:~. ~:o,~g;ecr:ft ~_I~~ \\'t>re tons.ts by Sa~. :\[org:i.n, Sol Bar- To care less readen or th e dally 
1 
h f k led b .... r und "Stubb~ Petersen, 811d \press we announce th a t Society n ews 




/;:~-~s :et ~u~~; C~~:, l:IO~~rtt>r the banqut>t the couples ad- ~~:b t h:ntf~::: ~1;; ~~=~le::, 11d:~: 
S3 East 1st No rth Str eet UTAH 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
\,· t> and boarded a truck df'stin;_,d. Jourll(>d to the do.nc.e lloo r and kept wedded and iha t Gl en Winget and 
tog unlo:i.d them at the moulh or :t ... ~\~·lt!~s\!: ~~~::c::;~ P~ 1~\~:~ Christle Lanen a re in the sa m e l '77:,; 
SprinJr Hollow. At th at point l hf' io~ ~1alntaln that the)" hsd 8 good hllss ful st ate. \!_.le Bluebird 
hikl' aNually snd laborousl)· bei:an. time D<>ubtlng onea com bat the 
15 N. MAIN th;•~:~::.stocal:t:r:: o!e::~iuLo:9;~ ai-,.ertlon bf r~erring to their age ltsT~;u~ t~t a!~:::1 s:; :i ~t w!~I h: ,!:, 
l.atllL.._' Uin in;-
1
~,. And Fir..t 1!'pttting inseets. discussed the J Hotel Ecc les. Friday, Jun e 6t h . Th e 
C"lns~ {'ountcr Ser'" lce ·lrnractH and life habits of deteuse- Beaux Arts Takes aunt 'l('~lor members a_re In charg e wi th 
Cut r·io ~en a.nd Potte <I Plan ts 1, ~. plants. tlaked of plant succ.-s- · '.\hss E\·a J or :-.:lelsen as toast-f slon. froestrr. et.:olog)·. erosion. I Hill A d c mistress. )!any ou t or town m em • 
OPE:-. DAY AKO NIGHT j ,ati'"e forage plants, toxlcldlty of nto S D anyon ben arl' expected to be pre sent. 
IIERi\l ,\~ JOHNSON, Proprietor f tilaucs rang,· th,pletlon and a mu ll \-
. iud,• of other subjects which intert.:St. "\\'I.' hod .~ cln.:us," says ~! rs. H . R. '.\lcGee. Mrs. J . C. 
Iii<' bot.anisl and wnuld-be-botanl s1 :-.ant·r Finch of the Beaux Art Guild, C'hrlstlansen, ;\In. Carl Smart and 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CAND IES . I CE CREAM AND L UNCHES. 
12 West Cencer Sueec. 
: ,,nl) talking of their picnic in th e can- '.\!rs . J . \\', Haywa rd entertained the 
Rolf se n ! .\t -4:0U the hikers experienced ,·on Tuesday. " I burned my bands. Beta Delta Sorority at th e Hayward WE DEVELOP ! the thrlll of ba.,·lng r eached the\ ~ot all bit up b}· mosqultos, _and I borne Thurs day e\·enlng of \~st week. 
• ! ;~::1~is;~s;~~~ ~~i;a~i hr~; fd .. ;!~-~ ~,:1~\ g:::~e cS::1: 1 °::dof :} : .... ~!~i 1 ::1:e:,·e:!~! :::::eet a ~ha:\o! : : J ANY S IZ E Sporting 1 the homew:i.rd trud,;c wa" C<)m- time: · were tastefully decorated In sp rlng l 
Goods Co. 
! menl'"<>,I. at T~: ~:~\~= ;:;~/\b:e,·e:
11
tcl~: !~~:·;:· Dainty r err esh ment s were I ROLL F ILM 
· ed c s li • ,t,.PPPd up thf> c:,.nyon t\11 they got ___ , FOR 
I 
! R ross O cits ,, hungr)· the): hod to st op for sup- Prof William Peterson will I 
24 W. 1st North • 1, ·r. The>· bui lt a bon fire on the siiend the summer a nd fa ll months 





P. O. BO .\'. 195 PHONE 87; ---- pickles. They llll' bonfire toasted erous lands In the sta te for th e pur-1 
; Thl· ..., atdt on the, Rhine "Ill keep marslm1albn,·s to the act.:0m1iani• pose of reappraising the ,•alues. '.\Ir. I 
• : thPY ate at with biscuits and so ur 11arty wlll reelasslfr a ll non-meta.Ii!• 




: Hut in th,· mean\\'hll~. time passes ,1'1 lock. whF-n tln,y languidly start-, son expects to return at th e e nd of 
T lo ly. Tbl' ~ol<ller,; in the l"oblen:r. NI home. the fall quarter ready to con du ct th e 
! lirith.:,·he ,d nr..-· not sitting In peace- The ones who got In on the rustic l classes In geo log-y during th e re-
Spande Furniture Co. 
. .\ L . .\RGE PAR T OF OUR PROF IT LIES IN THE SATISFAcrJON 
~uh\~\~·o~~~:·•~:!;;~o;1 /!i·e~::: 0e;1/~: 1:~ i :r:1t :~e;\,!~o~: ~-111;:w:it~:::; malnder of the yea r .. 
010~..,us 11atrol aud th~ hours drag I lluppl. Qlena Smith. Jani ce Farr ell. I The follo"~nt and past 
We Sell Everything for ;wut pki,tY of out.si,le- tJh·er..lon. \John Orme, Edna \\'bite. Edna '.\ler- Aggies h elped chee r th e Blue an d WITH US. YOU'LL F l~•o TH . .\T IT PA\"S 
F.,;r thl' bo~.s who are on ~be Rhine rii1 .. \ :r.mon \\~hlte. Mabel .-\ndenon, White to vlcton at th e s tat e tra ck 
Sports. ,ld tboae -,.ho ore still, 1.n Franc~ )lnurlne Petersen aud :-.:anc)' Fin cb.lmee t In Pr oYo J:i.st Saturday: Pre si- TO TRAD!-; AT OUR STORE. 
WRI C H OUR CUSTO MERS RECEIVE 11'1 THEIR DEALINGS 
an· not ;-·t't r,•ellui::: th:i.t · O\er th ere • 
1 
dent E. G. P etenon, Hu gh Peter • 
• IS -~::
1:·e thr folks at ~~me forgotten l Horticulture Classes ;::;11~:k p~ ::.p le. "C~-~)lar C'ra=~~l~: ~= =========:==========di 
SOLDIERS-- ! l- wll on th•• map. th e} ask M k T Of Lo "Slo.u·· Sallbury. Heb er J ones One week fr om tonight at th e The Idl e Ri ch s d photo to f Tl,,• .~llll'rkan ,;oldiers want books a e our gan George Eccl es. Ward Zabriskie'. Bluebi rd ball th e Sigma Th eta Phi The teac her asked his pupils 10 
en your i Tht•Y "ant booki to heh1 them fo\~ -·· Cn ll Hammond. C'eill Christensen. Sororlt>· will hold its Fifth Annual write an esaal . telling v.bat the) 
the home folks and i .!<'I hit-) Ir" ,D1 boub to riass awa llr '.\I C '.\ferrlll 's Classes In Hort• 1 D~s Xlbl el Captain Abb ot Prof R banquet 9>0Uld do If the) bad the mlllon 
make them happy, ! th~ 1,ours off dut,, n,t th e\ "antiltullure en1o>e<l a dellgbt(ul auto-- B \\est ~r F L We st. J oe Sn ov;, The Thetas ha, e bee n v.orklng dollan 
J books 1h;.it speak 10 them of home 
I 
mobile trip last Wednesday after- Per r) \ an Leulen Pete \\ arnlck, the las t rew " eeks doing e,erytblng Every pupil ezcept little William TORGESON 
1 
..... 1 fc,r readmi: n :,tt<;>r for tbe s~I- noon First the, rod e to ~orth Logan Eb Kirkham, Pr es ton Petenon possible to ass ur e the success of the Pov.ers began v.r1tlog lmm edlatel) 
~rs thru the AmPrlcan Red ( ro:.s 11 hue a picture "as taken or the I '.\.lark ArJrYle Grole '.\'lxon Stanle) e l ent "llllam sat Idle, t"'lddllng bis flog 
STUDIO ~~ ·1::: r~~:·tu~h•r::;~n; :::~::; ~:~ ;~:~:l::~~e :r~~!ng afrl~~~:: es t::; Bische l. Gibbs Langton co :r~ :s b:~:i:e:oa:~ ' t:o nb~s~e~:\e :~~ er;:::h::at;: i't::t:!esl:: ~:~:n~nngd 
CorneT !\tam and Center Sts. -~•,o.:r before Books reach the soldu.•nisppnt In rid ing around Logan to -----=-==~~----+ bl Gretta Benson Lola J ohnson Wllllam baoded In a blank sheet 
llall.e the A111,olntml!'nl 10<1 .. , lhnl tht> Am erican L\brnr, Assocla• stud\ modern lan ds ca pe ga rdeolng G t D t Kander La Von Mas on Mabel 'Hov. Is this, Willi am•" asked 
tiou. Ju i;t takt' >OUr books to the and mi!thods of beautifying tbel e ocumen s Park er and Louise Bird . teache r , 'Jg this )'Our essay? EY. 
So<"IETY. ( Ll"H . 
1-•tt.\TERSlT\' 
PRINTING 
\l ,,, in 1!1t· lli:.;h 1·, 1 
-.11Jp of lh t' .\rl 
- 1n•an.1,t Hbrar}· v. hl're th e A L .\. home sur r oundings. 1 Read y I Some o( the fo rm er Th etas who ery othe r pu pil has written two 
•. ·Ill take ca re or them. The on e I .\11 of the party were indeed su r- Th e Document Box by the will be pre sen t a re. Gene Cannon, sheets or more , while you hu•e done 
1 •· t prh·l\!!'~t• on me.,:-;,:mes and per- Jirised to (Ind so man)· beautiful, C'osmos Cl ub, Is now In the Ellu.beth Csnnon. Floren ce Chip• nothing.'" . 
hkcial~ stl\1 t•,lst:;i, e\"~n tho 1ome artl.iti ca llr a rranged home grounds, ,·ault in the Seereta ry·s office. man, Doroth)' Chipman. Liu and " Well ,'" replied \\'llllam, " tha t's 
n aga:r.lne!' ha,·e dropp e,I th e llnC!:! in:,. place the sl:te of Lo,;:a n . Tbat the Secretaries and otbe r officers J ea n Hindley. Mary Hanse n. E,·a what I would do U I were a mllllon-
rrom ltil' UPJ"'r r\e:ht band cnrnt"d of l-n:e \·arietr or flow ers and t ref!S of clubs and societies should Cragun, Gretta Ben son, Lola John- alre."'-Llfe. 
tb.-lr Orst pa:::-, -,,;b\rh announco,1 nd the numerous. splendid home pin ce th e papers and documents son Ko.u:tler, Margaret Snyder Par- -+--· 
that 1•ubll<'a1ion would bt> carried sPttlni:i are ce rt alnh a credit to the 1 they wish to deposit, In heavy !<.er. Elli.a Thorn Bringhurst, Della He " 'aS light on his feet 
nH•r.-:ea!I under a one , •nt stamp reshlents of Lor;--sn was the conclu - envelopes and label tbe same O,nl e r Hudm an. Edna Hans en, Lu cy At th e ball room tbtey said, 
,Inn of tbe class. with the nam e of the club or I \\ ' hlte Wright. His dancing was sweet 
'.\l:idi:e. Your 111,s art> a ll blister. To complete a most enjoyable af- socie1r. Th en when achoo! : Tito' his ne,cktle was r ed 
J • p • Smith & Son sd.'.\la rjorl e.-There ar.. so many ::~:~:e 0;1:!:~;~ll :c rete:e tht:e~~== ;::n:e n;':~n:a~~b;: ee; he:ai:~ I ke :· ~::~~ · t~:/h~~~e:;\tn:~:o;aat :: ~~11::e~ boen :aacl::!d. 
soldier bo}· to kiss, r, ·e been glY\n,i: them to refr eshments or their ow-n wanted. ·· 1 guess, son, It Is beca use It ex- He was light on fee t 1•, .. •·•••111,-.., Our ll ohhJ 
u111il It hurl!i.-Llfe choice. pects to be threshed ."- Ex . But he lit on bl1 head. - E,:. 
? AGE FOUR 
~~ GRADS IN 





''T here's a little chaff in 
every thrashin g"-
/. M. Cornfed. 
~--------- -~ 
KIMBAll IS'A' . 
· MAN AT ESTES 
Faculty Announc es Na mes of A b a ndon Pre s ent Plan The- Sc-nior (' lass banquet wu 11 Hepr ese nt s U. A. C. for First 
12 in Ag. 2 in Ag. Eng ineeri ng, of Attendance And Scholar ship 111c<.:tlss in ('\'c-ry 1\·ny excep t tor the Time at a Y. !\I. C. A. Studen t 
10 in Commer ce. J6 in Genera l Committee-In str u c Io r s to :,:~~ ~1~:~~ ~::~ 1:,/'~~r~•;a~:lei: 1:~l'n:~::~: Conference- Council to Pub-
Science And 26 in Home Ee. Hand le Delinc1ucnts Next Year. offs 11rl11g to bed 111.'n' wl.'re only two lis h " A'' Book Next Year. 
Arter many hours of torturous 
"alting . the class of '19 has at last court nttc.,ndnnce and .. cholarshl 11 
bl'en rewurded by nu official an- syste 111 wlll hi' abollshc.i. Th e c han ce 
11011ce111e1n of the Aggll's who will offen d('r and the 111m itllng, wilt 
:rnd OllL' mu ste r ln Sc ience. 
or !hi'!'(' COlll)l('S ]('ft. 





~\'I: ], ·~iie\\~ 1
1=~~1 ;:~:~ A C' will bl.' seen on the next grou 1l 
l,ers or the Senior class so they arc 11hoto taken ut Estes Pnrk o f the 
contem i,luUng taking the fatal step nnnnal stu dc.,nts Y. M C. A. (.'on{er• 
ns soon ns sc hool ts O\'!'r The 0111)· ('l\{'!' of \, -.,s11:r n colleges, And be-
The ' 19 cap nnd gowners ure: Tilt• racult)' has decided th11l :1 llke rnrta i11 1 for him. llo.,rmun says fe r e n,e . T h is w\11 lie the fi rst lim e 
1 11;~:~::: ~!.:::r L; :o rr, .:;r~ ~: :~: "\ ~k .?~~. ::~;; ht~: ~h:~n~::ic~1,::c~! n! ;11~~~:~:.a:;:~ ~~~ ;~.<'~i°~ll~::~eri:i:ie i11~1~::~?t0 ~/031::~~; that l '. A. (' has been re11resented at II 
lln r 1·, .10 1111 0 1 .. .._,., , l! o!Jc r·I C11r1C'r t 'I\ ,::rc.,e or e lliC'il'ncy. Plans are not l'll· who crowd aroun d him and Wllll C' 
11 
confe renc(', au d oven lllo u s lLt here 




;r 1:;rnn go!n,:: he's going to 1 





-...lflnl 1111, hnml.ry-Sunuwr ll nt c h. thatthe teacher bo i11trustcd with • • • l{l111ball has been an acti\'(' mem be r 1· 
'':, rl \\ ' r rn (•r l' eu.•1-..l' n ; ll o tn ny- the re111>011slbll!ty of 111aintalniug Som('one asked Nll'lS Nie lson U of th<' "Y" C'ouucil and says h E.''s go-
,L111u•" ,\Jorn, l\lr kh 11 11, l,u cl1111 'le· dlsdpllnt:i, Th crl.' wlll be no dully he Wl'l'l' it mnrric cl man when the y tng to be acth•e [11 every e\'ent that 
du,m ,I r.; Ch ,' 111b1 r1-l ·h•rmn11 <'nr l re1,ort of student's absences. 1":1·e ry look ed at his l)laC'k eye. Nlols said: occurs at thc.i ii:uk. WI.' exi1ect him 
H11111,-p,•ri,:t' r ; 1•:nrom u lo~,1- S11mm ·I wee k, hOl\'Cl' Clr. tenchcrs WIil hand In "No. 1 i;ot that plnying \1:11\," to return llo.,\t fall "Ith n IJOCkN full 
,1 .. 1·1.:1111. to l he i,ttcndancc committee. a re • • • • ror notl.'s te lling of the i::ood thlni;s 
l' ll"~•L:::: :~•l;:: ,::: ,, :::11~'1.',:~~:'• ~~; ,l, : ~•·thu1 · ::~:: 1 orfl:•~r~l 111~se i~i',11\:~: s ::~:n!:~1: ·: roi:·,~i; 
11
~







1·011111.,.rre: 1>1111 Bnk,•r·. U:t\ •i, I dlm;S{'S and their work, and conse- ll ah·cy Jladiman <'OU come bark to the "Y" function In Wl•Slt:rn (.'ol• 
,\l \•111 lluq: oy m; l~lnwr C'linr h ·, <'hrn• <iucntly need ,1isci11ll11('. The 11erce11t• schoo l 1111 }'tlnie now. legc.,s. 
•on, -'""' 's F o ,.; Cow l.-,,)'. Lo n• n ,;o at,,' or 11bsont'{'S will ul110 he r c.i• • • • Thi.' <'Xll<'nses or the roiires<.>ntative 
11111 ll 111t•h , Jl ('be r ,\l e(•ks, l•:rlc Slu n- JlOrt cd wc,:kly. Thi' attendanC"(' com-
l, •y l ,,,c hnu,hr l'r l'sru ll , 
,al.r t \\ ' nrt l, ,IO'l'l>h t-:11~•·11,• \ \'d, b , 
. ,,.,w Thol'lor Wiho11. 
El! .-11 Bn rh cr, 
..;,.J.,11 lt a)' H, ,r h(' r . l m \'0 11 Bc nn lo u , 
(; r !ll't• C11nl o 11. Drn•lt l ,Jd111 l 'o,. 
(;,•u•·J.!e n,., ,1,1 ll n r tltn .J.!, ,11111 ~ \\'II . 
lin ru O\•crn l'c lcrsc u , ,\l nrhm Smll h 
l 'n·,1011 , l,ut'l lo .l'nrk\11 :,.011 Ho1,:t'I'", 
Eui< I .10-.ep h\110 Hose n:;r t..'t.'n, Be"" I" 
ll n1•r i-.0 11 $ ha w. D>t\' lil \\ ' inl l'I' ~ m i lh . 
11ml ,\la1 ·y .\l,1) •11, 1'1ml n . 
William Currell 
C'I he l t ex11II Trnn .\ire r Mn.11) 
t'11II:< Answe red Promptly. 
l'hnne "Rexnll Sto r e" No . I o r 2 
F'hnue. Residence, 878 W. 
Prh ,,s Reasonable . Logan, Utab 
" 
r 15.000 lo 30.000 Pounds of Milk Soventy-se,·en cowe 
lm1·e hcen admltl cd to the Hol-
lltl'i". Prlcelnn Ach•anced R egister 
1h·1t hnve produCC'd 7,000 to 15,-
001• •1unrts uf mllk In 1ierlod11 or 
t!' n m ,mt11s 10 a }'l'nr. Th o capaci-
ty or the Ho lstein cow for milk 111 
11 mutt,•r or extrno rdlnnr y Interest 
I! Int erested In 
HOLSTEIN CATTLE 
~,11111 ror our bookl ets - they co n -
Hiil; much vn lu ah lo \11for1110.tlon. 
ll()l ,.'i,'l'E: I X•PH I F.S l 1\X ASSOC-lA-
'1'10'- 0 1•' AMEHI C'A, 
nox :!80, n1•11U lchoro, VI . 
mitt e<' will 1!{'111 only wilh those 
who 1wed lo he d cult with. 
PRES. AND BOAR□ 
~!SIT SOUTH 
11,·:u·, I In (,'u111, 
Otllr1•r -" Have you mo1l1)ecl 
l\oor yet?" 
Prh·nt e- "No." 
OtllcN-"No whnl'!" 
Prl,nt,· 
Sum Hat r h wants to kuow ho,\ 
many ribs II rattlesnake• ha s. Some• 
boll)' t{'\I him . 
C'oa('h n o mn ey gl\'CS 1he following 
,1<•s1•ri111\011 of a ~ame of tNmls: 
f'in;;t ,·ou !':!'ntly knock the ball to 
Ill(' other fellow . Then h(' knoc\lS h 
bnl'k and this is t·(mtlnnNI until Onl' 
or ,ou kno('k th<' hall out or th!' 
lc-t. · Thi•n instC'ad of sayln,:: d - 11, 
\1ill bc J)aid rrom the ·· Y" budget 
that 11as 1,lanned few days ago. 
Ir there arc a n y men or tho sc hool 
who ~·xvect to IJI.' in ('olorado in 
J une or any other meu who nre ln -
terc~tecl in this 0 1i 11ortunltr of at• 
tendln1,: th{' conrer{'ucc th cr should 
call :ind sci.' Mr . \\ ' rlsl ey ut once. ne 
It will bC' lll'Cl'SSary to make resC'r. 
\'at ions. 
NOW 
A 8 Neve r B e f O re 
You l',iust B:iy Quality 
Known as the B e s t 
MANHATTAN SHIR TS 
The Best Known . 
Mode1·ately Pric ed, Value Con$idered 
Colors Guarante ed. 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
Loga n's Fore most 
Clothiers 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
A General Commercial Banking Business Transacted. 
Account s of the Fac ulty . Stud en t ilod:,•, Omcers and Member s 
of the S. A. T. C. Welcomed. 
Prompt a nd Ca refu l Attention Guaranteed . 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS Gl\'EN ,\'f 
LUNDSTROM'S 
8 \ ' Oun C,\H EFUL .\1 - l'l ~~ TJON TO 
SERVICE , QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS:i 
1,d us S h ow ) 'O U our l'o 11111le t o 1~1ucs u r Olfn•es, Uuu i,:<.:s. Furniture. 
Hui.,:s nm l 1,l nn lc nm. Th e)' plem •o bccn u ,e th ey nrc th e llcsl. 
For Your E lectr ic Wants 
======= See The =====•= = 
Cache Valley E lectric Co. 
Phone 53 
Logan Cieanmg & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleaning , Pressing, Altering. 
Work Called for and Deli vered. Phone 171 
20 \\ 'est 1s t Nor th, Loga n-
The Man Who Buys a 
Is Taking No Chances 
Any time you buy a cream sepnrator no matter \, ho mnkes It or 
"htlt cln!ius are made fo r lt-l hn t h ns not b(•hlnd It II lon g r ecord or 
sa ti sfactory st.,n·lce, a record kno,\n to nll. n record that Is In llaelf a 
i;;unrnntee of sntl!;filctory sen•lce, you nr-., tnkins n g11111ble ll'lth a ll 
the odds n~ninst )'OU 
\\'hy tnke cha nces nt all when }OU tomE.' to seh•ct a runcll ln e llrnt 
ua,· meiu1 so rnuch In \ncrenslni; lht> 11rol': from your cows'! 
Thl.'re Is one cream sepnrn tor lhnt h1111 hecn til l' acKnow ledgo:d 
worl d ' s standa rd !or o,er 40 yei1rs. It's lhC' one cren m ,sepa r a tor 
that Is used by the creamerymcn almos t exclush•ety Dairy rarmeni 
the country over know the De Lnvnl rind Its slcrlln~ qua lit y, Ex per • 
i!'nC'c hn s shown tl1('m that 
It is the best cream separator 
that monev can buy 
Orill'I' your Il l• J,!1\'HI 110\\ 1111!1 11'1 II h l';:i n "ll\ lu~ c r em u for 
yo u rl :,:h t U\\ ,t)', l! ('m ('mhl ·r lh nt u ll t• La,•n l nmy l)C 11,m ;:ht 
for rn, h o r 011 ,m• h lilil ·rn l lcr m, n~ IO ,a\\' IL-. 0 \111 co,t. So.'1l 
lh l' loro l 0 (' 1.n,•11\ ,1;.:cnt , 01·. Ir ,1011 11011'1 l.110\1 him, \uh e to 
th e nt•,u·l'~l l>l• 1,11\nl ofllr tl 11'< bdOI\, 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
165 Broadw ay 
New York. 
29 E. Madison St. 
Chicago . 
0 \ En !!, :l:!,"i.000 l)f<: I ,.\ \ ·,\l ,S I S U \JI , \' USF. 
WAR SAVINGS HEADQUARTERS, Room 508 Deseret Bank Building, Salt Lake Cit: 
,J. W. FUNK, Cha irnrnn Cache Ciunty, Ric)1mond. Ula h. 
GP.QR(;E T. ODELL, Statte Dir ector for l'tah. 
ROY RULLEN and l\'IARINER ECCLES, City Chairm en, Logan, Utah . 
CAP TAI N HENRY D. MOYLE , As~h;tant Director for Utah. 
VIS ITORS ARE C'ORD!ALLY INV IT ED TO HEADQUARTER S. 
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